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Output of all livestock products comblnedhasfollowed feed concentrate supplies in 
a decl lnlng trend beginning 5 years ago. For the first time since 1943, the supply of 
concentrates in the feeding year beginning October 1948 will exceed 160 mill ion tons. 
This is ample to encourage a recovery In 1 lvestock production, but because of small 
carry-over stocks that need rebuilding and reduced breeding herds that limit output, a 
full response in 1948-49 1 ivestock production cannot be expected. 
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SUMMARY 

. . About 140 to 145 pounds of meat per civilian consumer are. indicated 
for next year, compared vri th an esti..mated · 145 pounds in 1948, 155 pbtmds in 

·1947 and an average of 134 pounds in 1937-41. Although'l949 probably will 
not be a year of much grea~er mea·b ou.tput, it could bo the turnin,-; noint 
in the current downtrend; This is especially likely if corn and other feed 
crops are large next fall. Such an outlook would be in contrast with 1948~ 
when the :nation's inven·bory of meat animals shrank for the fifth consecutive 
year. 

Qompared with· 1948, more of the 1948 meat aupply will be porl: and 
less will be beef. However, more of the· catt ~a will be grain-fed and a 
larger part of the beef will be of tho better srades. Sea.nonal Ghortages 
in meat supplies rn.ay .not be as acute next year as in 1918, and tho la.tc 
fall l11onths wi 11 bring more abundant supplies as ho~s raised from the ex
pected large spring pig crop move to marl::et. 

S:j..nce total meat output will bo little diff'~ront next year, changes 
in p:tice~ or meats and meat animals will be· due mainly to chs.nr:es ·in de
mand:. A continued stronc; constu·ter de1;10.i1U. would hold r.•rices cl~sc to their 
1948 level. However, tho retail valti.e oi' :n·et1:b in ·1C)48 ho.s been exceptionally 
hieh in relation to inco1r1es. If con::;umera' expenditure:; in relation to·in
comes in 1949 should be more like those ~n pre·war years, meat anU. meat 
~nimal. pr;ices · could weaken modora·tely, but ?ven in this event they vrould 
still be high by all past standards--above a.ny year exce:_;t 1948. 

Pork· production vdll expand next year about in proportion t6 the 
increase in size of pig crops. ·The crop of this fall, whichwill"be 
marketed next spring and summer; ma;</ be s omevr~1at larc;er than the fall pig 
crop of 1947.. The crop next spring, by reason of abundant corn supplies 
and a hog-corn :ratio this fall iihat may be ncar-record hi[!;h, is expected 
to increase 15 to 20 percent above the 1948 sprine; orop. A gain of 17 per
cent would fulfill the goal of 60 million sprin£; pi~s announced by the 
Dep.artment of Agriculture. This goal exceods ·the size oi' any pic crop 
since 1943. r;,· 

The yea1· 1948 is the fourth in a rovr vrhen lilore cattle and calveG 
were marketed thnn V!ere added to herds throur;h births 1 les::; deaths, and 
throuch imports. This has r.oade for lare;e1' current beef sup;:JLi.::.:s at tho 
expense of future production." .'rhe reduction in Mlt·ble numbers has been 
grea~est in s toers and heifers and in younc stoclc. Covrs· ot;lt'3r than dairy 
cows have not been reduced ver:i much. 

Ca.t·blemen may start holding bucl~ cattle in 1949 to rebuild herds, 
although possibly not enough to stop the decline in numbers completely. 
In this event, cattle slaughter would be reduced substantially and calf 
slaughter even more. Beef and veal outpu·t; would likevrise be reduced, al
thoue;h expanded grain feeding is expocttJd to provide;, more top quality beef. 
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The decline in sheep numbers the.t bec;an in 1942 i-s continuing. The 
1948 lamb crop was dovn.1 from last year by 8 percent •. · li:any Qtves are again 
being marketed this year. Wool prices. in mid.Ml948 showed their grea:best 
strength s inoe 1946, and may average .well above. supports in ·1949 bec.i.us e · 
of strong de>nand and premium prices for the finer qualities. Hevort!1eless ~ · 
no end to the dovmtrend in sheep nt1l!lbers is y0t indicated. 

The greatest single factor underlying the r\1ea·!:; outlook is the bumper 
feed grain ht'.rvest of 1940. The biggest corn crop in history is the baae 
for record feed grain supp],ies and for a total supply of feed concen·brates 
which, although shor·t of 1942 in tonnage, is the :;Large'st over in·. terms of 
.livestoc):c numbers. 

OUTLOOK FOH. L'LGAT IN 1949 

Neat Supplies in 1949 Likely 
to_ b~ abou·~ Equa~ t?_ 1918 

The outlook for 1849 is that slightly more meat may be produced than 
in 1948. Since the population is growinr:;, average consumption per civilian 
consumer can hardly e:~ceed 1948, and may be sli:;htly smaller. 

More of the meat noxt yeF.J.r v..riil be porko Supplies of beef and lamb 
will '.Je smaller, but because s. larger part of the cattle will be r:;rain-fcd, 
more of the beef will be of the bet·ber grades. Seasonal fluctuations in 
meat st~pply may be more nearly normal; and temporary shortar.;es may not be 
as n.cuJce as they Yvore in 1948. Relatively more meat v.rill be available i:a 
the last half of next year ·bho.n of 1948 as the late months vrill bring a 
strong movement of hoe.;s to market and of pork into consumption. 

Betvveen 140 and 145 l;otmds of meat per civilian consumer will be 
available in 1949. Consumption in 1948 is estimated at 145 pounds per 
person. Consumption next year depends mainly on the quantity of pro·· 
ductiori. Some increase in military takings may be expected, and a replenis11-
ment or increase in cold storage stocks of meat may occur by the end of 1949. 
In 1948, fairly low year-end stocks are expected, and a small ne·b out
movement from storage will add to the yearts meat consumption. 

In 1949 as in 1948, meat consumption par person will be larger t1u=m 
it was before the. war. 'rhe average consumptj_on in 193·7-41 was 134 pounds. 
Hm·revcr, consuinption per civilian consumer reached an average .level of 
147 ponnds in 19•1:2. to 1946, and consumption of 155 pounds in 1047 ·was ·bhe 
highest in nearly 40 years (see table 1). Meat supplies for consur;1ers have 
not increased in tl1e last fevr years as rap idly as employment and incomes.· 

The outlook for meat supplies and consumption in 1949 is based on 
prospects tlmt the bic; feed supr)lies ·bhis fall will step up pork production 
enough to make up for another decrease in production of beef and veal and 
of lamb and mutton. The outlo:Jk L> b~tsed, too', on prospects for continued 
national prosperity and strong deme.n'-l for meE,t; also it assumes continuation 
of peacetime conditions, vri th only a small increase :i.n United States mili
tary forces. 
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. Aithough 1949 probably will n~t be a· year of stibsta11:t:~ ally greater meat 
outpu:t, it could be th.e turning_.point in the ou~rent do,mtrend• Livestocl< . 
prod\].cers have been beset by sevez:al ye.ars of gradually shr~nking fee.d suppll~So 
Bountiful feed crops in 194$ have changed this picture. In ·19h9, hog productJ.on 
wi1+ .. swing upward and cattle herds may be more nearly maintained through the 
holding back ofmore y~ung stock for breeding.purposes. 

Table l. ·~ Total meat pro.duction by kirlds. and civilian: consumption per· 
___ -----~·. person,. United Stags~ av~r&ge 193:Z-41, B.rinuaL1.94?.-fiq -· 

:_ · Tott;J.;L production J/ · _·c.ivi~ .£~.£:~-~J?ti~r:_-
- : Lamb. : Pork .. · · _., ·: · : Per 

Y~9-;l). · Beef : V.eal and excl. Total : Total caplta 
: ,, : . : mutton·.: ·· · le.rd : · : · ·. : 

Mil7 ~b •. "Mil~ ib:''MIT •. lb:. Mil.· .lb.l\li'L ii57"""~ · ~lil. lb ~ -n::;.n:~a-.---
__..,. ~ .--.- . • ~- -- '•J,: • ---- -.--

Average ;j 
...... 

' 
17 ,675'·:'' 1937-41 . '"- '7 ~J.f)6 ' 1,022 884 8,573 17,"601 1.33. 8 . ' . '. . '• .. ':·". 

1942 8,843 1,151 1,042 10,876 21,912 . 18:,·451 139.5 
1943:::·.· 8,571 1,167 1,104 ' 13,640 24,482 113,921 146.0 
1944' . 9 ,1J.2 1, 738. 1,024 13,304 25,178 19,827 : 153.5 •· 
1945 ·10,275 1,66], 1,054 10,697 2.3,687 . 18,738 144.4 
194.P·· . ··.9,.~73 1,440 970 ;ll,l7.3 22,956 21,367 .15.3.4 ·~ 

1947. icS~429 1,599 802 10;605 23,435 22;247 155.0 
1948 y . 9,263 1,488 738 9,827 21,316 21,2.32 145.2 . ' 
1949 'if 9,000 1,400 700 10,600 21,700 21,100 lr/140-145 

.. •' ~ 

J) Dre~sed meat .. produced from· slaiighter. Excludes production. of meat in Hawaii anc 
Virgin .Islands.'> · · · 
Y Partly forecast. 
'1/ Forecast. .'·. . ·. . . · . 
[J Consumption 0f ~1~100 mill~on pound~ is equivalent to 143 pounds per capita. 
The range of 140-145 pounds aiiows fpr errors in estimates' of'both production and 
non-civjlian uslils. · ... · · · .. ·.·: .. · ''·· ; · , ..... · · . : .. ·. ·: · · . · 

Production of pork, excluding. lard~·, .. i'n.': 1949 may ·be' about 10.6 · bi.llion pounde 
an increase. ~.f. 8. percent from 1.948. About as much pork will be p,roduced in the 
winter and ea.rly spring as was ·p;t>oduce!i at that time :this year. Pork production in 
the summer may exceed that in the summer· of 194So In the last quarter of 1949 1 

pork production will be largez:· .than a ·year e.arlier by the .. inc:rease ],n next year's 
spriJ:lg ·p~·g· .. ~rop :.over ·the 194S spring crop •. In view of the. pre.sent ratios between 
hqg: and corn prices, the .. incree~:se over 1948 in the number· of sprinr; pigs and in .last 
.~1.l:.~rter pork supplies cotild' be .subs~·antia.~...:-15 per.c.e~nt or· more.: 
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Beef ~ ~ production in 191-1-7 was 12 billion pounds, and in 1948 it 
:!.s expected to total about 10.8 billions. A further decrea.f.le ne:x:t ;year :s~ems 
almost certain. In the last several years a part of beef output has co~e from 

- slaughter of more cattle than were produced during the year. 'Ihe r,3C'.;;r;~ion in 
numbers he.s prov:1.ded current meat supplies at the expense of supplies il"l future, 
years. Beef production in 1949 would n9rmally b~. expected to decline moderately 
because. of fewer numbers in the national cattle herd. And if'c'att.ler.1an should 
hold back enough you!'lg stock to replace older animals and maintain .he.rtl nu.'YJbers 
in 1949, beef production would decline more. Although every· tendency tc me.i.:l
tain breeding herds in 1949 WO'!.lld reduce maat supplies at the time, it "t-;ould. 
give a promise of mere beef for consumption a few years aheE..ci:. · 

This year 'a good feed crops cannot increase numbers of cattle sla,_;ghtered 
next year. Some increase in grain feeding may be expected, ·although nUJj'ibars to 
go on feed will be limited by the number of ·feeder· stock available. Because 
more of the cattle will be grain. fed, more of the beef will be of the higher · 
grades. Normally, top grade beef is more plentiful in spring and summer, and 
this seasonal distribution is likely to prevail in 1949. However, grain-fed beef 
is likely to ba more plentiful in. the fall of 1949 than in the fall of 194£3. 

Cattle slaughter l?robably will be reduced beJ.m1 1948. · The reduction will .. 
be more than can be matl.e up by a:ny increaae in a·;rel~age weights • Fewer calves 
also will be slaughttJred next year, both because fa·w:lr will be born and because 
more ·may be held for raising or foecli:ng. This wi:'.l bring ves.l p:<:•oduct::Lon town 
from this year. Preaont estimates are that beef and veal produce ion in 19i.~9 may 
not exceed 10.4 billion pounds. · 

Sheep numbers have declined rapidly since 1942. Continuing that downtrend, 
it is expected that lese iamb and mutton will be produced in 1949 than in 1948·. 
Heavy marketings of ewes this year~ndicate a further cut in ewes.in flocks · 
next January 1, and therefore a prospective lamb cro·p next year smaller than in 
1948. A le.rger percentage of lambs may be grain fed this fall the.n last, but 

- total numbers on grain feed this coming January 1 probably will not e~ual the 
4.8 million at the beginning of 1948 and will be lese than those of any ot.her 
January since at least 1928. The lamb crop in the Western States, from which 
most feeder lambs are supplied, was down 9 percent in 1948 from a year earlier~ 
Lamb and mutton production in 1911-9 is estimated at lees than 700 million pounds. 

Table 2 • .:Retail prices of meats and farm prices of meat animals, average 1937-41;. 
' annual 1942-48 

- - ~a.rr:- P~ receiv~d by fa.rm'E;'rs for ~a~ima1s___ · 
Year :price of Boef · .: Calves : Sheep. : Lambs : . Hogs :All classes 

:meat per :cattle per: :per :per 100 :~per 100 :per 100 :index numbe · 
__ : ;eound _.1/'---:_100 ;pounds: 100 pounds:. poumtL: ;eounds pounds ~-14=100 .· 

Cents Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 

1937-41 25.7 7.41 8.71 4.20 8.28 7.59 123 
1942 31.4 10.70 12.30 5.80 11.70 13.00 18S 
1943 31.9 11.90 13.30 6.57 13.00 13.70 209 
1944 30.2 10.80 12.40 6.01 12.50 13.10 200 
1945 30.2 12.10 13.10 6.38 13.10 14.00 210 
1946 38.4 14.50 15.30 7.48 15.60 rr .50 256 
1947 56.2 18.50 20.40 8.45 20.50 24.10 340 
1948 g/ 67.0 23.20 25.00 9.80 22.80 24.00 380 
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Table 3. -·Retail value of meat consumption per person compared with 
disposable personal income and consumer e~enditures 

per person, 1937-41, 1947-J.I.S · 

AveragE:l .. aRetail. value: Disposable 
. ~et.fl,j,~ '· r of meat · pers<?nal 

price· ot. ; .. oons'l.lllled income 
meat pel' per . : . per 

--'!'--- _;;._~P;.::::.Ound '2/ ·: person~-=:...-.~:;Pe:r...son 
Cents Dollars . Dollars .. . 

1937 28~9 · · 31.3 . 552 
1938 . ~5~·5-'·· ~7.9 .. 505 
J-939 . : 24.6'• ··-~·: . 28.4 536 
1940 22.9 28.4' 573 
1941 26.8 33.3 691 
1947 56.2 75.4 1,206 
1948 11 67.0 83.7 1,290 

. ' 
Consumer : Retail value of meat 

: . e.ipendi:-=-~~·a:.:::s~percent of __ _ 
. tur.es . :. ·Di~posable ·: Consumer 
: per , : personal expendi-

. person : . income tures 
Dollars Percent Perc.ent· 

521 
497 

.516 
546 
618 

1,144 
1,210 

5.7 
5.5 
5.3 
5.0 
4.8 
6.3 
6.5 

6.0. 
5.6 
5.5 
5.2 
5.4 
6.6 
6.9 

1/ War years omitted because price control and other circumstances 
prevented normal r,elationships between prices anq. incomes.· ?:./ Weighted average of 
retail prices for .-a.~l ~~portant cuts~ J}. Partly fox;ecast. 

~ Prices Likel:v; A'g~iri. 
to be 'High' in .. ~·. · 

. .. 

So lon,g as ~he g~~e~al·p:ti,ce level,· employment, industrial .. activit,y and 
consumer incomes r.ema.;in hig,h., prices of. meats and meat;. ·c;~,qimals a~E; likely to continue 
to exceed by far their prewar arid wartime levels. Over the last several yE:a.rs, meat 
prices have advanc.ed along w:tth. general commodity prices. and with cone-umer incomes. 
Since meat produ~tj.on i~ 1949 is not likely to be :much different from that in 1948, 
meat prices will' crarige mainly" in respon'se to changing general prices and .incomes. 

Total retail value of meat has held a more fixed ratio to. consumer income'S· 
than have avera,ge ~~at, prices. Since the end of price control in 1946, retail··v~lue 
of meat has· an;ount~d to· about 6 percent of disposab_le personal incomes and' e:1ose .. ,to .. 
7 percent r;>f ·consUl!ler expenditures for. al:).. gooc;is and services. These. pe:rcehtagels 
were higher thi3.n tll.e · rlitios just before the war~ and about eq}la,l to· those 30· years· 
earlier. In 1948, when consumers' incomes continued to rise, retail value of meat 
consumption in9r.eaf$ed. Since supplies wer.e smalle:r;-1 average meat prices climb:ed . 
sharply. · ·: ·· · · 

.. . . . ) 

•... · If consumers t· eXpe~ditures in relation. to income sh.ould ;r;-eturn more nearly ·· 
to, prewar patterns as a result of more plentiful supplies and cheaper prices for 
some_ foods or for o~~~r causes, 'QQth th~ ,r.<;r¥a~J., va~\le .of meat consumption and averagt: 
reta1l price· of mea"tt · .~ou,ld declin~ as much as 10. pet.cent •. But even after. such an ·. 
adjustment, meat pr~ces in 1949 'Woulc;i .be highe.r. t~?.-n in ,any year except 1948. · ·· · · · 

The prospects for 1949 ind.icatec?- aboye A.pply. to year-average prices for,. all 
m~a~s. Seasonal movement~? in p~ic'eS may 1be, I:learly' p.qrma.l' next year I as. contr~ste.d 
~h unk:u.siual· and sometimes e1'ratic pri9e fluctuations in:. 1948. , In p~rt1~ular, th~, 

oo s. f~ a .. small~r 1summe.r, spurt 1n prices next~ :yea-r..·· Also, pri·cos may aech.ne · · 
~~re than USB?;l 1~. th? l,.~~.e fall_,. s_ipc::e .mar~et~ng~. of .. spring pigs 1.n the ·later .months· 

the year ~~t·;, proy;~,~~ .~ esp:~q~a~ly .large seaeqnal ihcrease in:·Jlreat.· supplies~ . 
. ; ' ... :-: 

Beef and beef cattle prices are likely to average comparatively higher than 
'Por,k and hog prices, .. ~~nc? le~.s beef and .more pork w,ill be .p,rod,uced. · . . · .. ·. 

. ;, . ·,,. .. . . . . . .. .. . 
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Exports and Military . 
Requirements to be Small 

. During the war, a ~rge part.of meat production w~nt into military uses 
and ex-ports, including land-lease .... In 1943-45, those uses required more than 
20 percent of production. In 1948, however, less meat has been exported commer
cially and shipped to United St~tes territories than has been imported, and . 
military requirements probably will not reach 500 million:pounds. In 1949, im
ports of meat ar~ likely again to exqeed the small exports and shipments. Military 
requirements for United states meat.may rise moderately in· 1949, but still may 
be around one-half billion pounds.· The Economic Cooperation Administration has 
programmed no foreign shipment of United States meat other than horsemeat 1 and 
shipments for military feeding of c1v111ans in·foreign occupied zones, which are 
included in total military takings, will be negligible. 

FEED SUPPLIES FOR 1948-49 

Biggest ~ ~ Harvest ~ Record; . 
~ Feeds for Next Year ~ ! Record 

An all ... time record feed grain supply is now indicated for 1948. This is 
the biggest story in the livestock outlook for next year and the most important 
present factor to affect meat animal production between now and the middle of 
1950. The corn harvest will be the largest ever known. Corn .acreage is no larger 
than recent averages, but the indicated yield per acr\J of 41.3 bushels· is 
4.6 more than the previous high. Production of corn, oats, barley and grain · 
sorghums will total approxtmately 134 million .tons. The 1947 crop was 96 million 

· tons and the 1946 crop of 12.4 ~illion Wa.s the largest until this year •. 

These feed grain crops come at a time when carry-overs of old grains·ar~ 
extremely low. Nevertheless, the total supply of feed grains--production plus 
stocks ~will also be the·largest on record. · 

. 
Other feeds will be abund~t in the 1948-49 feeding year but not to the 

same degree as feed grains • Wheat feeding will be down from 1947-48 arid far 
below the quantities fed in 1942 and 1943, bec.ause domestic and foreign use ~a 
food will utilize most of· t.he big wheat crop. Production of byproduct f'eeds will 
hold at about recent levels. 

W..flen estimated tonnag~s of wheat, rye, anq. byproduc~ feeds to be fed in 
1943-49 are added to the supply of feed grains, the supply of all feed concen
trates stands second to the peak.supply in 1942-43 but is 22 percent larger'than 
last year and 4 percent above 1946-47. · 

'· 

Feed concentrate supplies per unit of live~t~ck are. larger than ever before, 
as livestock numbers have been reduced over several years. They amount to 
1.05 ton l?Br animal unit to be fed, compared with the record 0_~99 in ~946-47. 

These abundant feed supplies relative to livestock numbers will encourage · 
an expansion·of total production of livestock and livestock products, and eapec1al
ly of hogs, in 1948-49. Livestock-feed price ratios w:l.lLbe much more favorable 
to producers in months ahead than they were ·last winter and spring~· · They have 
.already improved mater.ially; :t~ };tog-cpm ratio.' (U. S~ f'arm basis) .rose from .. 
9.1 in May to 14.2 in August, 

The extra large feed supply will result in· higher.rates of fe~ding an~ a 
11igher production per animal. Average slaughter weights of hogs are likely to be 
very heavy. 
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T~ble_; 4·.-'-Feed balance ·sheet and uni ~s ?f· ~ivestock productio:~' _f~eO.i:ng year beginning October 19~7~4~ _:. :·_ . . f 
--_~· .. ·: ~.. .. . -~ -· -. .. ' . : -~ --.- . _.::__ .... - . . -.- .. .-_ · ... ~- -· :' ..:...___((;··: 

Items ... · - ; · 1937 ; 193S ;_, :1.939 :; 1940 ; 1941 ; 1942:; .1943 ; 1944 ; 1945 ; 1946 ; · 1947 1/;~ 1C)l!S ._]/ 
-- -"----.......- -.- -' ' -- --. - • -- -~- . . _._..:,;. .:....w._...,__ 

-Mil. Mil. . Mil. Mil. Mil. -Mil._.- ~-Mil. Mil. Mil.. Mil. ''MU~.~ . .. Mit •.. 
·tons . · --:tons .• _tons·-~· tone.- tons J;on.s· .. : .- tpnl? tons :tons ·to-ns;. __ .,.t-.@~ -~~-·.~·torts· 

. : . ' '.:.. ': . 

~-~ ... Supply_ -l 

:·· 

Product ion . w • •••••••••••• ·= 
Stocks be-e;. of crop yea-r.J/t 
Wheat and rye fed ..•.•.•. : 
Other ~rain~ fed--~ .•.... : 
Byproduct .feeds for feed . : 

:100.1. 96.S . 95.S 
)_ .. s _· 14.2 · 20.7 
5.0 4.T 4~g · 

.1 .1 ~3 
14 .• 2 14~1!h.9_: 

98.6 
22.8 
2.7 

-3 
~ 

105.0 
·23.1 

5.6 
.. _ -3 
·'1:6. 7 

!20.8 
'18.5 
'12.0 

2.9 
18.6 

_. .. :··· ~ -
- --~ 

112.1 116.7 114.4 124.3 .. g6.-i 
17;g 11.6 14.9 10.9 · 13~7-
. 9.4 S.3 8.1 4. 7 : 6::.6 

6.4 2.4 o .. 2 · o.l· :_· .:o~l. 

'134.6. 
. 8.0 

- 1! 5 .. 
1§_.8 19.0 1Ll_. ._19.5 . l9.'b ' 19.0 

Total _supply- ..•• ~ .•. :_ 123,.2 130.6 136.5 · 140.7 150.7 · 172.S ·164.5 158.0 ·155.3 . l59.5.'. '1_3-~:~ ·. · 165.5· . ·-------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---· --
Utilization 

· .. 

Total concentrates fed : 97.0 99.6 102.9 108 •. 6 
Other uses ·. ::___!1.6 10.4 10.8 10.9 

1~9.0 lll2.5 139.0 129.1 133.5 124~6 115.7 
~~1 12~6 15.0 . 13.2 J3)±_ ~ 1'3 .. 5 

· To·tal utilizatio~ -... : 110;6 . 110.'0 113.7. 119.5 13~-3 155·6 151.6 144.1 146.7 l44.o 129.2 , .. 
!· __ ---- -- --.'-- -- -- -------

Totai ~~i1ization adjusted: . 
to crC!p :rear 'l)asi s ..•..• : _109.0 . 109. 9.. 113.7 117.6 132.] . 155.0 152.9 143.1 lli4.4 ],45.8 127.-4 

.. 

-- --~-- ------ ----
Stocks at end of cr'lp ·· : ... ~ 
year .. :..~ ................. :_. :14.2 20.7 22 • .8 

' 
23.1 18.5 17.8 11.6 14.9. 10.9- 13~7 . g.-o • 

. . '··' • .. 

124.5' 
. 18~ I) 

143.0 

. 14}~9 

2i 6' 
_ .. ., -· 

Units· of 1. i:ve stock produc.:..: . . . 
tio~-~: ................... : 14:1..5 .144.9 1;.53.4 155.~.2.: 170.0 193.6.191.3 176·.4. 114.6 .169.6 162.-5 · .166 .. 0 

.. l • . . . 

I.D 
l 

1} Fartly estimated. -- --. -- -- ---- .--'--- -------

?} Fartly forecast 
}/ Stocks in all positions 
l:JJ Impq,rted. grain fed • . 

of corn October~' and oats.and barley July 1 •. 
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The corn crop has surpassed crib SJ?ace for its storage and is beyond the 
experience and plans of farmers for its use. If th~y.~ve cribs that will meet 
specifications · farme-rs can store corn under Government loan. Corn loans at 
90 nercent of parity are established by the Steagall Amendment and by the 
Agricultural Adjustment ~ct of 1948. The season-average loan rate to farmers 
is expected to be about $1.45 per bushel, United States average. Storage under 
loan will provide (1) a return from the grain at least equal to the loan 
rates; (2) short-term financing in case fa:rmF.irs later decide to feed the corn; 
(3) lonr-er financing for holding the stocks throu~h another year if resealing 
privileges are /!ranted :.ext fall. Purchase af!reements offered bythe Commodity 
Credit Corporation also assure farmers of a market at loan rates but do not 
include financing • 

In localH,ies where stora""e facilities and current demand at support prices 
are not equal to supplies available for sale, corn probably will sell below 
loan rates. This has already occurred in some places for grain sorghums, oats 
and barley. 

If commercial demand plus farmers' own.feeding should be far too sm&ll to 
utilize the supply of feed grains, larr-;e quo.ntities will be carried over under 
Government lon.n o.t the end of the 1948-49 ma·rketin'J:; year. Also, at least an 
average carry-oYer, and probably more, will be liteld outside of loan. Pro
duction of·livestock, particularly of hogs, will not increase as much next 
year if 10-rge q~antit ies of feed grains are .held t.hrough the entire year in 
Government and J?rivate storage as if more nearlY. average carry-o,rers were 
retained. · 

OUTLOOK FOR HOGS IN 1948 

Slir-ht Reduction in Hor-; Slaughter in First 
-Half of 1949; Increase in Lo.st Half 

Annual pig crops and hog slaughter were reduced rapidly after reserve feed 
supplies were fed up in 1943, then leveled off to around 85 million pigs saved 
and 72-75 million hogs slaughtered annually. The pig crop of 51.4 millions in 
the spring of 1948 was only 3 percent smaller than the crop a year earlier, 
despite limited corn supplies and an unfavorable hog-corn price ratio. 

Farmers reoorted 'on June 1 this year that they intended to breed about the 
same number of sov<rs for full farrowinr:; as a yeo.r earlier. Since that time, the 
hog-corn rntio hr.s become nroe:ressi vely more favorable to hog producers. 
Early in the summer, sow marketings equaled· those a year before, but iater in 
the season the mnrkGtings became fewer relative to last year. In its fall pig 
goal, the Depnrtment of agriculture recommended that farmers breed at least 
10 percent mor-o sows for fo.ll fo.rrbwing this year than··a ye'ar a'g6'. A small 
increase over a ye0..r ago in the size of the 1948 fell pig crop may possibly 
take plo.ce. If it occurs, it will add to pork supnlies in 1949. 

If hog prices hold up to their recent United btates average farm price level 
of more than ~25.00 per 100 pounds, vki le corn ?rices drop tc or below the loan 
rate of approximately ~1.45 per bushel, the hog-corn ratio this fall will reach 
17.0 or more. In this event, 1948 would be classed alontr with other yonrs of 
tho hir.hest full rctio--1946, 1942, 1938, 1937, and several earlier years. The 
feeding mnrgin for a slaughter hog this winter will be nearly us hir:;h as in any 
past year ·in p0roentage terms, and much higher thRn ever before in dollars. 
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Table 5.- Pig' crops und hov: sJ.aut,htGr, averar~e 1937-41,. annual 
1942-48, and pig crop f;o~ls for fall of 1.948 

.I 

Year 
Spring 

--~~------~Thousands 

193 7-41 
1942 
1943 
1844 
1945 
1946 
194;7 
1948 

. . 
: 

46~801 
61,093 
74,223 
55,754 
52,189 
52,392 
52 ,8()2 
51,421 

J940 "'i'/ (.. ~ / : 2; ,~0' 000 

. : 

and s prill[;; of 1949 · 

Pig Crop·---~----
Fall 

Thousa'nds 

30,;4213 
43,810 
47,584 
30~905 
34,593 
30~548 
31~352 

( 2/ 31,;000 
( y 34,400 

Total 

Thonsands 

77,229 
104:,903 
121,807 

86,659 
86,782 
82,940 
84,154 
82,421 
135,821 

1/ To·i;al, inoluding far!n slaughter. 
Y, Based on i'u.'rmors' intentions as repor·bed 
3'/ Goal a~mou .. 'tJ.cou h;y usD!\.. 

Juno 1. 

S( Partly forco~.st. 

Hog slaughter 
y 

Thousands 

65,61~ 

'78 ,547 
95 ,22G 
98,058 
71 J 801 
7G,241 
74,733 
69 '500 

The·incrco..r.e in spring pic;s in 1949 will be substantial. In 4 years a 
hi~h hoe;-corn ratio in -Bhe fall uas i'olloYmd by an increa.s e of ;;4: to 28 percent. 
Holi:ever 1 some of the largost percentage increases in earlier years 3·barted from 
a lower scale of hog m.li!lbors than that of 1948. Farmers are gu:.\ro.nteod 'l c'Jrn 
lo11n at o.bout :~;1.45 per bushel, a price th~t on many fe.rm:.:~ ,,vill pay all cos·lis of 
production includine; labor costs. Therefore 1 some farmers !P.ay pre:t'er the 
certain·by of a moderate return from their corn to the extra work and e::-:tra price 
hazard they assume vrhen they raise a.nd feed hor,:o. T.1orcover 1 a·b the tirc.e gilts 
normally would be .bred for s·pring farrovr, their value as slaughter a.nimalu will 
be unusually high. The lucrative price 1:ny claim for slaughter oome a.ninals 
that under lower price conditions vrould be held for breeding. 

on· the other ~·land, livcatock feeders will find compa.rativel;-,r limited 
opportunities for e:x:panJ.ed feeding c)perations except by raising more hoes. 
Fa.rmera in the 11 corn-hog11 business traditionally plan to use their corn il' they 
can. The supply of feeder cattle and la.'libs will be restricted not only ·bhi:J year 
but also ne:d, "because of declining l'Ja tiona.l herd numbers. At ·bho ti!llc late in 
the £'attuning :;;eriod when hog producers will have to decide i'in::·.:U.y whoth0r to 
breed or to n:o.rl:et their gilts, the hog-corn price ratio vdll hD.ve completed a 
ft.1.st advance to levels about as hir,h as ever vritnessed. Furtherrr:oro, recent 
re:>cperienco ho.;:; boon tha.t fo.:rmers have raisocl noro rather than fewer. pig;o than 
would be e:x:pect0d from rela.tionships bet~;een feed supplies a.nd hoG prioos. The 
s:p.rinr; crop of 1918 wa3 nearly the maximum that fe·Jd stocks wuul<~ p(;;rrait. 

From a corn sup:)ly this Octobor larger t}tan last October by 970 1aillion 
bushels or 36 percent, em increase of from 15 to 20 percent in ~hG :m;,,_ber of 
spring pigs saved seems probable. 
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fo'ower ho~;s will bo sJ.a.ughtered G."Jring the winter of 1948-49- than a 
yoar crtr.licr. The spring ;:-;ig crop or- 1948, which provides most of the 1-rinter 
pork supply, wo..s 3 percent smaller tho.n that of 194?, Also, nearly ·2 million 
nore sorts m·1cl gilts inaJr be held .back for breeding, further reducing the num
b,.;r of hot;s for slaughter. However, heavier alaugh:b~r vreigh·bs will rno.ke up a 
po..rt of th·3 reduction in pork supply caused b;l the f evrer animals slaughtered. 
··;vi:;hts are oxpoctod to avorage somewhat heavier than in the winter of 1947-48 
c.t.Jl(1. nay set n. nevr vrint or s co. con: record • 

. The reduction in pork supply compared with a yGar earlier will come 
mcdnly in ·bhe la to r:wnths of 1948, beca:use prospects ar0 that more hogs than 
us1)aJ. 'i'iill be hold for feeding on tho nevr corn crop ancl this for late market
in;;. /ds o, a lonc;er feod:i.ng · poriocl will be ~equired for ·heavier market 
weir:hts o.nd will delay ·bhe t 5.me of marketix~g. From January to April 1949, 
pork su;.>plioa !nay be as large a::; the;y were in tho same months of 1948. 

Barrov;a and ~iHs slaughtered in the sprinr, and smn.Tlle:t of 1949 >"lill 
com0 chiefly from the 1948 fall pig crop. If that crop is larger ·t;han the 
19.:::7 ±'all crop, it will produce more pork next spring and sunimer than was 
avo.:i.lablo in tho a.;: months of 1948 from tho 1947 fall croP. Ano-l:;her source 
of' more pork a·b tk1.·0 time 1'f:i.ll be an expected increase in the numb13r. of. sows· 
s::.8.u:-;ld:;ered. 'l'he o.dd.it:i.c!'lo.l so1vs vrill com.o rns.ihly fro:n aree.s where only one 
litl.3r of p:l.gs i:; normally raised each year and :rnany sov1s are sold after 
ti1ey farro·vr. Pork surJl'lies are not expected to drop as much in the surn:mer 
of 1948 e.s is tho..t of 1943. 

When tho fall run of hoes to a laughter begins late in 1949, it ''rill 
incr.3D.so pork suppliec seasonally to :-:, level substantially hic;her than in 
tl·1.o samo 1:..eriod of 1948. The percenta~>J change from late 1948 supply nill 
be ap;:ro:::imo.toly the sar,w as the percontar;e increase in sprinG pic;s saved. 

Support of. hot; prices at ~:;o percent of parity--which :;?rovides a 
minimum price for suppor·b activity in case 'it becornos necessary--is required 
throur,h 19':1:9 by ~xisting l0cislation. In recent yoars, season average sup
pod; prices have been announced twice eac}). year. Pricos are computed from 
tho i;'ldex of pricet; paid by farmBrs 1 including interest and taxes 1 ju::;t 
IJrior to ·bhG timu of ax:nCJl.mco~nen-b, and are converted into a schedule of 
support pricos week by wed::, which vo.ry according to normal seasonal trends. 
Eon·ch1y avera(;o supports for 1048 o.rc c;i vex~ in "uab18 6. Support l~rices in 
1949 will differ from 194n c~ppro:dmatoly in proportion to changes in the 
index of prices paid, hTLerest ::m.d taxes. ThrouGh Mo.rch they would be set 
on thu bo.sis of tlle index of S8ptcmbor lS48; from April to September, from 
the index of nc:d J'.1':3.rch; and bot~inninr; in Oc:tobor 1949, frorr.. the index of 
Goptombc:;r 1949. In At~cust, 1848 the index ·was 251 (1910-14 = 100)'. 

As is indic:1tod in table 6, prices received for hogs 1w.ve consistently 
8Xceochld support :Tices in 18-18. They are lil:ely to continue higher than sup
r-orts in l9U). Price::; rocei ved 1)~' farmers for hogs· in the first half of 1~49 
aro O)~pectod to be as h:!.ch ~•s n. year earlier, but :rr:.a.y not hold to 1948 leve'ls 
throu~;[1 the second. l'alf' and li'a;;-" decline more ·t;ha:r.J. usual dnri:1e; bhe largo market 
ings late i:r.1 ·~ho :roar. Lut if consuraer incomes and demand for moat rer..ain 
stroEr;, incr•:J:<::;od pork supplies probably will bring no more th,an a noderate 
vroak<minc i!1 hog prices at any time, since supr)lies oi' ot:1or kinds of' meat are 
lik0ly to bo smaller no;:t yeo..r than this. At thoir lovr0st 1 hog prices next Y?r 
J:roh\bly Ylill bo much hich,3r than prevar and vrartime prices, a.11d retain a .ratlc 
·;lith corn prices favorable to hor.:; prodacers;;. . 
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Table 6 •• Monthly o:verar;e Dop:1.rtBent of Asrioulture support prices for hogs, 
and ac·bua1 prices, to dabo in 1948 

. . 

:SupportprfcG;" Cl1ica..go~asJ.s, for go-Od...--an-d Choico:. ~---
barrow. and gilt but~her' ho~s i"'or Fedorally : ' 

: · Inspected slaughtor 1/ Earket pr.ice of 
--=r-n ... d-e:x_o_f..,.....piTces paid, interest ba.rroT:s e.nd 

and taxes from which support Support·· .s r;il ts: o.t Chicago Month 

vas oalou1a.ted pric,e · : 
---- .: · ··'Ind-ex· •; 2/ '· :. 
: Month (19.10-14·_· .. 100) - ·· ---""""'"- ___ .,.._ __ 

... Dol b.l.l's 'per 100. r\ounds ---.-.----
January ) ) l5.~3l 27.06 
February: ) Septe.mbcr 1947. ) 238 15.89 22.1}8 
Liarch ) ') 1G.45 21.64 

::. 
April ) ) 
Hay ) ) 

16.87 19.98 
i6. 50 20.)2 

Juno .) 
Larch 1948 

) 
July ) . ) ' 247 

16.78 2J.62 
17.'76 27.97 

August ) ) 
S(;ptemb<:r.: ) ) 

·18. 22 29e 56 
: 18-.50 ll 28.G8 

. 
i/ Calcuia t0d. r:r0ffi,~veok1y ,support prices as annollncccr:----·----
?:.1 Support prj_ce for oach month represents a seasonal adjustment to lc::vel of 
support. Prices ~or January to Harch were cqui v~lent to ·ot:J.n annual average of 
,~16.15; thoGe froJ'fl. April to September to an annual averar;u of ~pl6.g4~ 
'}../ Av6rage for fir <~t J necks. 

OUTIDOK FOH BFE:i!' c;, TTLE IN 1949 

Fewer cattle and calves will be .slaughtered in 1949 than in 191+8 and 
less beef and veal will be produced. This is. the ?resent pros!1cct ... It is 
based on the currc:nt decline. in ca.ttlo n:t.L-;J.bm:·s and on an outlook for a 
smaller reduction in herds .next year than is occurring in 1948. 

Cattle numbers on far:M:; ard ranches have been going dovm since 1945. 
The 78.6 million head on January l, 1948 were 8, percent fower. than the peak 
nurnbc~r of 85.6 mi·llion 0n the. same. date., of 1945 .• ·Froin the standpoint of 
annual herd numbers, milk aniw.als have declined. fa.stor than non:-:;milk anirre.ls, 
and steers and. h~ifcrs 'faster than beef covv·s.. This mea.ns that the dairy side 
of the cattle industry has contributed more to tbc decJ,ine :than has· the 
beef side. It:means too that anirraJ.s f~d or held to be fc~ for slaughter 
have been reduced more than has the broEding'h.ord. Beef co'ivs have been 
especially well maintained relative to other: clgs:Je:;> qf ca~tle. 

I 

F,ach year beginning in 1945, producers have market8d r;1ore of their 
cattle t:b.an they rcplac6d wifh ·yo'u.•-lg stOck. 'The neariy 5 Ild:!.lion cattle 
(excluding calves) sold out of h(;rds from 1945+47 was equivalent to 7"6 per
cent of toto1.l cattle slaughter ·during- those.yE:a-rs~. The ~~9cr: ;of cattle 
slau~htered w~mld have been still larger in the· la:->t two or thrc;e years if 
more calves had b8en kept .and sold as old~r antrels and fcmer slaughtered as 
calves •. Calf .sl!lughter has been an exceptionally large proportion of the 
calf. crop-too large for either mainter:ance of' cattle herds or: for maximum 
output of beef. 



Year 

Table 7• - Cattle and calf munbers, calf crop, and cattle and calf slaughter, average 1937-41, 
annual 1942-48 

Cattle 

Total 

~'1d calves on farms, January 1:' ·Changes • 
· : during · .. . Cattle (excluding calves) : year in 

-------------_:number of .: 
Cows :cattle on 

·Annual slaughter 
=-- ---·-----

Calves 

: Change in 
cattle : Calf 

: numbers :slaughter 
:(excluding : as percent
: calves) a.a a! age of 

Total : farms : saved : Cattle : Calves :percentage : calves 
: (exclud- : : : : of cattle : saved ~lilk :Non-miD{ 

• . . . !ing calves): : : :slaughtered: 
Thousand Thousa..'1d Thousand Thousand Thousand Thou~ Thousand Thousand Percent Percent 

A . . ,,verage.: 
1937-41 : 67i488 51;028 24,822 10,569 f 1,355 29,291 15,215 9;428 t 8.9 . ; 32.2 

-·. 

1942 . 76;925 57,171 26,313 12,578 .. .;. 3 ,·759 . 
l<u.;3 : 81,204 60; 930 27;138 13,980 -;. 3,435 
1944 : 85.;334 64,365 27,704 15,521 1- 1,565 
1945. . 85,573 65' 9.30 27,770 16,456 - 2,656 . 

34,388 18,033 9,718 1- 20.8 28.3 
34,797 17,845 9,940 /-·19.3 28.6. 
37,040 19,844 14,242 1- 7.9 :~ - 38.5 
35;176 21,691 13 ,645~ - 12.2 > 38 .. 8: 

1946 : . 82,434 63;274 26,695 16,319 ~ 1,430 
1947 . 81,207 61,844 2q,098 16,469 - 781 . 
1948 1/': 78;564 60-063 25;165 16,047 

34,550 19,824 12,168 - 7.2 :: 35.2 
35;319 22,393 13,695 - 3.5 ~; 38.8· 

l9i?50 - 13.000 -. . . . 
..t 

1/ Slaughter partly forecast. 

(ll 

f:ti 
1-3 

~ 
S1 
I-' 

~ 
0) 

~ 
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· The de·cl1ne in cai;;tle numbers has taken place. for· several reasons; ( l) a 
do~t~rn· was likely following a large e~ansion in 1939-45 relative to grain, 
rough~g~ arid range resources; (2) partly because of the long life span of a 
bovine animal but for othe-r reasons as well, every past change in the· ·trend of ·cattle 
numbers has started a new trend ~asting several years; (3) dairy production nas 
given~way to aome o~her livestock enterprises. This is particularly the case in 
the M~d-west, e.nd milk cows there have provided fewer calves for raising as beef 
animais; (4) in cattle feeding, initial investment in the feeder animal is a 
large proportion of total exp~n~es. Thus, the high cost of feeder cattle, due to 
'their high value for meat, 4as tended to discourage prolonged feeding. Since it 
is the feeding rather than the breeding phase that has retrenched most, this 
factor has been important in the downturn in numbers. (5) High prices for slaugh
ter cows have induced sharp culling of cow herds, which tm;roved the quality of 
herds but has reduoed num:b.ers .. 

· ·Cattle and calf'· slaughter in· ~948.'.·1& esp~oted. ,to be nearly· 33 million 
animals. This number is more than current net· addition to herds (births plus 1m
ports .minus deaths) and represents a net reduction. in herd numbers. Indications 
are. that numbers of cows as well as· other classes of cattle will be :reduced. As 
before, the drop in number of t)Ows for milk tl.ppears to ·be relatively greater than 
that in beef cows. 

Since fewer cattle will be on hand at the beginning of next year and fewer 
calves will be raised during the year because of reduced cow numbers, total 
cattle and calf slaughter in 1949 is expected to be smaller than in 1948. However, 
it may be reduced more than January· 1 numbers would indicate. In 1948, possibly 
2 million head of total slaughter came out of inventories. Big feed supplies and 
favorable feeding ratios in 1948-49 are likely to result in more grain-feeding of 
cattle. Moreover, the outlook f~r milk prices and production is more favorable 
for 1949 than for several years, and will retard or halt the decline in number 
of dairy stock. 

However, very high prices for all slaughter animals, including cows, steers 
and heifers, and calves, will work against a complete reversal of the decline 
in cattle numbers and will tend to hold up 1949 slaughter. The most likely pros
peot, therefore, is that cattle and calf slaughter will be reduced substantially 
next year, but not enough to stop entirely the downtrend in herds. Since a re
building of herds must begin with retention of more calves, calf slaughter prob
ably will be cut down more, as a percentage of 1948, than will cattle slaughter. 
A reduction in calf slaughter, though, does not affect meat supplies as much as 
a .cut in cattle slaughter. 

Due to short supplies and high ·prices for corn, .fewer cattle were grain fed 
for market in 1948 than .in 1947. '!!he ,bumpe·r corn crop this fall is likely to be 
followed by increased grain feeding. Shipments of stocker and feeder cattle to 
.8. C.e>rn Belt States from May through August totaled 6 percent more than in the 
.same months of 1947 • But fewer· stockers and feeders· are a,vailable for feeding 
·this year than in several recent years and high prices for slaughter are offering 
competition to feeder. demand for animals suitable for either purpose. Also, in
vestment in feeder animals will be larger. than ever before,. and the risk of lose 
on this investment will··teild. to liinit ·the incentive from relatively cheap corn. 
The beef steer-com price ratio at Chicago this fall promises to be the highest 
ain?e 1932. But feeder steers at Kansas City in August, at an average price of 
$27.40 per.lOO pound~1 were 76.1 percent of the price of good beef slaughter steers 
at Chicago. This is a com-paratively high current price ratio between feeder and 
stocker animals. 
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About · 8o·,ooo head of slaughter and feeder cattle. (e,xcluding· .. calves) were 
importe·d from Canada through Septemb.er 22. These imports have been parmi tted 
only since August.:.l6 this year. Perhaps over 200,000 cattle of· all kinds will 

·be imported in .. !1.949; of which more than half will be slaughter and-. feeder animals. 
Imports of Canadian cattle increase potential beef production of the United States 
only slightly. ·However, they amount to a partial re:placement of the half-· 
million head which were brought in from Mexico each ye~r. until. the foot-and-
mouth .embargo· stopped all shipments from. that.· country; 

Prospects are for more cattle on grain feed January ·l, 1949 than the 
3.8 m-illion head a year earlier, but fewer than the 4.3 million of-January 1,1947. 
More cattle may be fed during all months of 1949 than at the -same ti~ of 1948, 
unless· progress of the 1949 corn crop.is very unfavorable. 

Increased grain feeding of cattle ·will increase the,percentage of beet 
aupp·l.res .t.hat-·w-i:1l-'be· of the' bettel' gradEJB. As usual; .l~gest·,.·suppliee•.:ar-
·grafn-fed ·b'ee:f will appear 1n spring e.nd summer months. · . ·. ~ .. 1 · 

., . . . ' 
. ·.· 

Continuation of strong consumer demand will virtually· ensure high prices 
for beef cattle and beef in 1949, although moderate reduct,ions below the highest 
prices of 1948 are possible, Beef and beef cattle prices will be held up under 
those condd:~ions by both the continued .small meat supplies relative to· demand 
and the redu·cechproportion of beef to all meat. ··Beef cat.tle· prices wil:l be· af.., 
fected by seasonal changes; and if a· sharply larger spring pig crop shGluld, add..: 
greatly to the late 1949. mea·t supply, beef and beef cattle prices would jot~:·~.:· 
other meat and meat animal 'pr·ices in more than .a normal seasonal decline• at' the 
end of the year ~ · · · 

THE OUTLOOK FOR SHEEP AND LAMBS 

Sheep Numbers.st·ill Declining 
. ..:.':: 

In 7 years beginning 1942 sheep and lamb numbers de.clined 37- :pe~pent to 
the lowest point since 1871. That a. further .reduction has·. occur;red during 
1948 is indicated by.' the large numbers of. eves ~laughtered •·. 1m es-timated 15 per
c·ent or more: of 1948 1'ederally inspected sheep and lamb slaugte:r is classed:. as 
'-'sheep", most of which are ewes •. This·· 'Percentage is higher than that of 194J 
·(·s""-""···tab·le· -8\. Q"\7 J ::•'.'~;_:: ··,:_:·, : .. :·, ' 

The 1948 lamb crop of 20.5 million was 8 percent smaller than the 1947 crop 
and the·· smallest"on I'edor.ds that began: in :1924 •. The N(3;tiye Sheep .S:ta4es raised 
6 percent ··fewer ·lambs·, the ·Western States 9· percen:t. few9.r.-. · .. .. 

.) ... 
• ' a '• , ' '. ~ j 

: ,' . ; 

.··Lamb !prices hav:e. changed: from .year .. to year since ··i942 ,along w.tth. average 
prtcee ·of all meat animals. · Wool. prices, ·however,· have ·:riS,en n;~;ore e)rqwly, and 

:'have be-en a factor ·in the·:.decl.ine in sheep numbers-. ... Sheep:.n'\lll):PleVS-rwere. reduc~~ 
as cattle .were substituted for .'sheep:·on. ·range--a ·:sube_ti:tutiqn .m~Q.e- P.9SB~b.le by 
unusually favorable .range conditione in--many ,areas .and ·encouraged-:by a .scarcity 
of· herders as well .as by· the comparatively :e·low :rise -.1n.~o.ol.p;rices •. 

~; . . . ~. . -~ ~-. f ·:. ' ) ,; : , 
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The abundant supplies and comparatively low prices of corn this fall 
will be favorable for grain feeding of lambs. The snaller lamb crop on the 

!Western range, which provides most.Q.f the lambs ·for feeding, will neverthe-
. ': · less restrict the number that can be, fed. As high or higher percentage 

of the lamb crop is expected to be on grain feed Januar,y 1, 1949 as a year 
,earlier, but the nurilbe:t' fuay not reach the 4.8 million on January 1 this year. 
If a near-record 23 percent of the lamb crop should be reported on feed, 
the number would still be less than iri any ,year since 1928. 

Aft~.r remaining close to support levels for nearly two years, wool 
prices receiv_ed by farmers improved substantially in the summer of 1948 • 

. . . Prices are· expected to ~verage. higher than the . sup.por.t level of about 42 cents 
: ip 1949, chfe.fly because of premiums for the f:i;ner qualities of wool. -

. Ih the last t}V'O years, dema.r.d has been stronger for the finer than for the 
·· coarser grade:£ of wool •. It had the effect of reducing CC:C stocks of the 

- finer grades. Now, however, CCC stocks of wool are nearly depleted and 
consist almost entirely· of. medium and coarse wools. Also, British Dominion 
Joint Organization wool stocks have been greatly reduced. Consequently, 
the finer qualities are expected to continue relatively scarce in 1949. 

Shorn .wool production of 237 million pounds in 1948 was the smallest 
in 25 years. · Production is expected to drop still lower in 1949. 

Year 

Average 
1937-41 

1942 
194.3 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 y 

Table 8.- Sheep and lambs on farms and ranches January 1, 
number slaughtered during year and annual VI'Ool 

production, average 1937-41, annual 1942-48 

Stock 
sheep 

Thous. 

45,879 

49,346 
: 48,196 

44,270 
:. 39,609 

. . 

3 5, 599 
32,125 
30,544 

Number Janua!Y 1 
On feed 

Eleven All 
Corn :· States Total 

.. . 

Belt 
States 

Thous. · 

3,223 . 

~--~···· ,;) 'UL:j.'l,t·· , .. , 

4,309 
3,962 
4,354 
4,215 
3,693 
2,740 

Thous. 

5,979 

.. 6,867 
6,954 
o, 512 
6,911 
6,837 
5,693 
4,788 

. . . 
Thous. 

51,857 

56,213 
55,150 
50,782 
46,520 
42,436 
37,Bl8 
35,332 

__ S:;_l_a_u_._g,__h_t_e_r ___ .. 
:Sheep as 
:percent
: age of 

Total : tci tal 

Farm 
pro

:duction 
of 

Tho us. 

21,874. 

25,585 
27,073 
25,355 
24,639 
22,814 
18,796 
17,227 

:Fed. inf!).! shorn 
':slaughter: wool 
:'of sheep 

and 
lambs 

Percent hiil. lb. 

6.7 

13 .o 
21.0 
16.5. 
20.9 
16.8 
13.8 
15.0 

367 

388 
379 
338 
308 
280 
253 
237 

. . 
J] Pre~iminary estirilate$. Slaughter partly forecast. 
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HORSES AND MULES : 
. '• 

The trtms it ion from work i.animals to mechanical sources of farm power. goes 
on unabe.ted. · The ·number of horses and mules. e .. t the beginninG of this year ·was 
scarcel~r more than one-third the 26.7 million in 1918. Further decline in: ·· 

. numbers ar-o ex1)ected next year, and the Ina in question is how low numbers ean go 
(see table 9L. 

'l'able 9.-Horses and mules: · Number on farms, January 1, by age groupe, 
United States, avercge 1937-41, annual 1942-48 

Average 
1937-41 . 647 1G,074 10,721 114 4,049 4,163 761 11+,123 '14 ,884 

1942 ·503 9,370 9,873 130 .. 3,652 3,782 633 13,022 13,655 
19L3 402 9,203 9,605 112' 3,514 3,626 511~ ''12, 717 13,231 
19l+4 364 8,828 9,192 98 3,323 3, 1~21 462 '12,151 12,613 
1945 313 8,402 S,715 87 3,148 3,235 400 11,550 11,950 
1946 240 '7 )813 8,053 65. 2,-945 3-,010 305 10 7t·."{ ' ) .. 11,063 
1947 207 7 ,01~2 7,249 51 .2, 721 2 ''7'72 258 9,763 10,021 
1948 "};;/ 186 6,421 6,607. 40 .2,504 2,544 226 8,92'5 9,151 . . 

!/ Preliminary:- - - -----------

FEED SUPPLIES AND MEAT :PRODUCTION 
By ·Harold F. Broimyer 

In a given year, feed sup})lies. are an important factor in setting the 
limits to livestock production. The ~umber of livestock raised and xhe quantity 
of livestock products produced cannot in a part-icular year exceed levels per·· 
mitted by t~Je fe~d resources, and over several years .will be a.bout equivalent ... 
to .the average size .of feed su,pplies. '};/ 

'rhj 1':1 .eeneral :relationship ,:is notably pert:inent to the outlook for 1949 .• 
Follo,rinc several years of annual feed supplies smaller than the:l.r temporary 
penk in 1942_ and 1943, and an especially poor .'feed. year in 191~7 uhen the· corn 
cro-p wns s:ma.ll, supplies have improved materially .this year. The 1948 corn, 
C::'O!l ,.,111 se.t a new record, as. will total supplies of all feed gi:ains. The·. 
SU'Dpl;r of all feed conc.entrates will be s.ho.rt of that in the 1942-I.J-3 year, but 
will be the .most ever in terms ·of. the number of livestock on farms •. How will 
this feed BU"(Jply affect livest.o'C.lc productio:tl in 1949 .and later? 

lJrAlso jmplicit in this reJAtionehip is the derived nature of' demand for feed. 
T:1ts holds true over a. considerable time. In- the .long r.un,· cori:sume.r .demand for 
livestock and livestock products influences the level of out'!}ut of both live
stock and foed crops. 
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.. The Genera],. Picture 

In an analysis of feed supply and livestock production, these are the 
majot' relationsh.ips: . . , 

. '• 

(1) Livestock production (ani~als.raised or fed plus mi+k and eggs 
produced) is more closely relai;.ed to feed supplies as an average over a few 
years than in a single year • 

. · (2) Aggregate. production (all animals and products combined) reflects 
feed supplies more closely than does production of any single c1ass of live
stock or livestock product. But when feed supplies chanee rapidly over 
several years, all kind.s .. o.f..livestock are rom81Nhat affected. 

(J) Following an increase or decrease. in feed supply, production of 
meat, milk and eggs per animal responds earlier than does the number of animals. 

(4) Over a period of a few months or a year, output of livestock pro
ducts changes less than proportionately to the change in quantity of feed fed. 

( 5) Market supplies of meat are even slower to change than are the 
numbers of meat anirmls. Following larger feed supplies, there is a delay 
before the additional animals raised reach market; moreover, slaughter is 
reduced at first as a.nimals are withheld from rrarket for breeding or further 
feeding. 

(6) In years of average supply the United States carr.y-over of feed 
grains usu.a.lly does not fluctuate greatly. In a year of Vf..TY large supply 
relative to the number of livestock, an extra quantity of feed is normally 
carried into the next year) and when feed is scarce some of the carry-over 
stocks are fed. Through this adjustment, quantities of feeds fed usually 
vary less from year to year than do quantities of supply, and the level of 
livestock production tends to even out. 

Feed Concentrates and Total -- ·----
Live sto ck Production -----

The cover chart to this report illustrates the relationship between 
changes in feed concentrate supplies and livestock production during the past 
10 years. For the five years through 1942, annual feed sup;_)lies increased 
steadily and livestock production also expanded. After 1942, feed supplies 
decreased and livestock production did likewise. (Data for the chart are 
taken from table 4.) , · 

The chart shows, too, the source of the feed supplies at their 1942 
peak. Production of feed grains was up, and contributed greatly. But other 
sources were exceptionally important at that time. Carry-overs of feed 
grains were large, having been accumulated especially through the Government 
corn loan pro gram" Corn stored under seal was fed in 1942 and 1943. JI.Iore
over, unusually large quantities of wheat were fed in those years. Much 
of it was from Government storage, and its feeding was encouraged by subsidy. 
Imports of grains became important in 1942 and 1943. Finally, byproduct 
feeds increased in supply. 
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After 1942, annual feed grain crops did not decline gr~~tly until the. 
poor corn year of 1947, but a reduction in supply occurred becaus~ large· 
stocks of corn and wheat had been used up and because imports also. fell off. 
In 1947 a smaller feetl grain production· .caused tot.al feed concentrate supply · 
to reach the lowest level since ·1938 .• ·· Quanti ties of feeds fed declined less 
than supply," livestock production followed the quantity fed, and 'livestock 
output in the l$47-48 feeding year was the smallest since 1940~41. 

Relation between units of livestock production and quantity of feed concentrates 
fed, marketing years beginning ·Qct·ober; 1926-47 

Uni~s of L1vestock 
production ! 

Millions 
190· .. 

180 . 

.. 170 

160 

150 

140· 

150. 

r 120' 
-34 ·.· 

75 

'/ii th lines of relationsltip for individual periods 
:·. 
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I 
I 

'I 

43 o/-;_ 42 J. ' ~ 
i /' ·"t:-
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. I ·,•'· ,.,,I '. \· . , ... 

( / All year 
I , 

39.. 

. . . .35 . '. •' ·' I 
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' 

.. .. :,,, 
' 

,. '., " 

I . ..:· , . . ...... 

},.,_, '- . : .• 
i -; / ; . 

. ; . 44 .·'.:( 1944-47 1 .. , . \'\. -. . 
/' "·' ·.~ ' .·,· o45- · . ' .. , 

I 
'i . ' ! ·, 

. . ·.. . ! I 

. /.t47 . ' l 
. ! .i 

I 
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: ......... : ..... 

i . 

I 

I • 

.· ··' ... 
' 
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'·· 
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I . 
! . i I 

85 95 105 115 125 135 

Quantity of Feed Concentrates Fed 
Millio_n tons 
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Table 10. -Units of livestock -product ion and total concei.1trates fed, 1926-47 

----- ------ ----- ~- -~·;--

Feeding year 
beginn,ing October 

Total feed 
conuentrates 

fed-

. 

. . 

Units of 
livestock 
product :ion ---.... -·-- --~ --- --- ---..- --.:... .. ~ -...,._ --- --

Ml'llton tons f'1il~~ 

1926 103.1 144.3 
1927 107.3 146.6 
1928 107.0 145.5 
1929 1.04 .6 145.7 
1930 95.6 146.4 
1931 104.2 148.1 
1932 111.4 150.0 
1933 . 92.1 140.5 
1934 71.6 122.4 
1935 94.7 130.3 
1936 75.9 130.9 
1937 97.0 141.5 
1938 99.6 141~. 9 
1939 102.9 153.4 
19t~o 103.6 155-2 
1941 119.0 170.0 
1942 11+2 .5 193.6 
1943 139.0 191.3 
194!~ 129.1 1'"{6.4 
1945 133.5 174.6 
1946 124.6 169.6 
1947 115.7 162.5 
1948 124.5 165.5 

·-------------------
The rel~:ttion between feed and livestock out-put over a longer period 

:is shown in figure 1, which plots quantities of feed concentrates fed 
against units of ltvestock production. , In years when large quantttif3S of 
feed concentrates are fed, livestock production is also high. And wlJ.en lese 
feed. is fed, prodw~tion is down. This appears true both as a general tend
ency for the entire period, and, if individual years a.re examined, ih the 
changes from one year to the next. 

But rates of change from one year to Bnother are different from- those 
for_ a, long...:run period,, '>Jhen good weather causes an unusually good. feed grain 
ha:rVest and ,feed supplies are large for the livestock on hand, livestock pro
ducers can utilize their addltional feed for imruedlate res-ponse in output 
only if they increase their rates of' feeding~ They will ~lso t)egin to expand 
their herd numbers, as a rule, but eo long a time is required to raise a 
mature animal that a larger output of meat, milk and egr:s is not realized for 
a considerable time. Consequently, large feed crops are usually followed by 
higher rates of feeding for the livestock already' on hand, as 'well as by 
some addition to herd numbers. However, output of milk, eggs and meat per 
animal does not increase in equal proportion to the extra feed. The result 
is that in year to year variations, output of ljvestock products does not 
change as fast as the quantities of feed concentrates fed. 
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This conclusion is Ulustrated in figure 1 by the separate l:i.ne s of 
relationship for obort period:;, most of which are less steep than th8 over.:. 
all :rcla tionship. In three· recent periods, 1927-3.3, 19.34-3g, and 19/~.4-4 7, 
livestock output responded only 8.bout one-half a::; fast as changes ln feed 
concentra tc s fed. Output followed feed rnor e closely only in lt)J9-/+3, when 
the entire livestock industry expanded rapidly along with q],i.m."bing demand 
u.11d prices and cxpandinr, fE;ed supplies. · ' · · 

Hot all kinds of livestock are affected alike when feed supplies 
change. First, various species are not equally dependent on concentrate feeds, 
Ho0s and poultry o.re certainly more completely fed on concentrates and are more 
responsive to ch."Lnges in concrntrat0 supplie<> thc.m ·are beef cattle and. sheep. 
l.iilk cows are int E.'rmediate in position. Secobdly, a chane:e in rate of ft~E..'<iing 
a.l.ft-:cts vari0us cla·:>se.s of livestock differently. For· example, milk pro
duction changes l8ss with fluctuating ratns of concentrate feeding than does 
hog production. And finally, the differ•Jnce3 in length of' life for chickens, 
hogs, sheep arrl cattle entor into thG .short-run effect of foed mpplics fl.nd 
quanti t:Le s fed. 

Fror.t 19.38 to 1943, all classe[; of livestock produ.ction cxpar~dcd. Hogs 
and chickens (including cormnercial hroile:r.s) led with ?- very fast rate of 
climb and ogg production we.s next (table 11). But cattl0 'production, 
normally slow to change, in this ca:;e increased ra~)idly fro::n its lovr nost
drousht levEl. Hill<: output is always more st2:.ble than other livr:stod:: pro
duction and it held c:).oser to its 19J8 figure. 1ifhen livestock ;Jroduction 
recE:ded from its high point in 1943, hogs again changed .capidly. :!?oultry 
arxi cattle were loss sensiti-ve. l1~ilk nroduction dronnod off slowlY. Fewer ... .. • FJ 

sheep and lambs ''"c•re raised. a[; sheep met sharper competition from cattle for 
range. 

Feed Su;mly, .. FGcds Fed, 
and Carry-over 
--~.-.. --

Quantiti'3s of feeds fed, the biggest pi.r~. or'all utilization of feeds, 
chFtnge r;encrally wii;h the si zc of su:)plic s~ In certain yoar s, howc-ie.r, the 
fet:d. grains adde'd to or taken out. of carry-over' havf. bP-cn as large~ a::3+0 ffii.l- . 
lion tons, aP.d. have caused quantities fed J.o vary substantiallY, from~a norma.l. 
r1~lationship 'to supply. · · · · · · · 

Chances in carry-over from one year to the next are usua.lly a.sdociated 
vrlth two factors: The size' of cari.lj...:ovcr a.t th8 beginning· of' the ~v~·ar_, i'J.nd 
the size of total· feed supjJJ.y rela~i ve to liw~sto ck nillnbers.· 'For .example, 
;:;t small initial carry-over is usually brow_~ht ba'ck to,· normal if' the crop is .. 
of an>rage r.be, 3nd' may bc:J rnised al:::ovc ·avP.iagc if the. feed ·crops a.r>J. 
especially larcie~ · .. , .. 

't'hc net· effect of these cr~anges is to redu,ce the :tr~ctua~;t~:ms· c?:u~cd 
by varying ::~izt:s of crops. 



Table. 11.- Farm producti0n of various ltvestock products, with percer.tae;e changes, and ratios 
between mea:t ... aninial slaue;hter and p-roduction, 1938-48. 

: : ~ . : Liveweie:ht :production--:-Liveweight of slaue;hter as a nercent-
: Units of: . : : Chicken:. on farms 3/ _: as~ of: ~ewe-::4Jht prod:·- on f~ 

Calendar~ : ·. all : Milk : Eggs : meat : Cattle : : S!ieep : Cattle : · : She . ..:::ep.._ __ _ 

year ·:~products:produced:produc~d:p~od~?ed: ~n;d. : !!.ogs : a,nd. : 9Pd ,_ : ,~9g~L· ... :. .and 
•: Y : : : -~ : calves : : la.n:bs : calves : : lambs 

--- --:----.;. lUll~ii.lb. BillLOh:Bil.lb.--ru:l.lb. Bil.lb. Bil~~ ~nt ~nt. Percen_t __ . . . . 
1938 .. : . 138~ 7 105.8 37.4 2.3 14.0 14.4 2.0 106 94 94 
1939 :. 150~4 106.8 3~r.8 2.6 15.2 17.1 2.0 98 90 g2 
1940 . 152.0 109.5 39-7 2.6 15.7 17.0 2.1 97 104 89 . 
1941 

... . 159.0 115.3 41.9"' 2.9 17.0 17.5 2.3 39 96 87 . 
1942 : 178.4 118.9 48.6 3.4 18.6 21.1 2.3 100 90 98 
1943 . 199.2 117.8 54.5 4.3 19.2 25.4 2.1 96 92 116 . 
1944 . 181.3 118.0 58 .. 5 4.1 . 19.7 20~6 1.9 106 113 116 . 
.1945. : 177.9 121.5 . 55.9 4.11 . 19.3 19.1 1.9 117 94 121 
1946 . ] 72.1 119.7. 55.6 3.8 18.8 19 .. 0 1..8 109 99 l20 . 
1947 . 168.1 119.4 55-3 3.6 1·9.1 18.7 1.6 120 99 110 . 
1C)4·8 ~ . 161.9 116.5 ~7; r:; 3.4 18.0 ~ 18.1 1.4 112 97 114 . ..,.,_, . ..., 

Pe~tae:e_ 

chan~ . . 
1938 to 43 : +43.6 +11.3 +46.0 +88.3 +36.4 + 76.6 +3.4 
1943 to ug : -18.7 - 1.1 - 1.9 -20.6 - 6.0 .. -28.7 -33.6 . . -- ------·----- -·------ --1/ Units of livestock production, calendar year.· 
?} Includinp; commercial br:>ilers. 
3../ Liveweip;ht added to animals on ha.11d or raised on farms durin~ year. 
·'=:/ Partly forec:1st. 

~-· 
lp 
f-'. 
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ru 
'v-I 
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·-Farm Production of Animals vs •· 
---p;:oCfuilion of Dressed Meat 

.f.!:.2!!! Sla~1ght~ 
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Data on milk and eggs produced on farms ·each vear indicate almost 
exactly the quantities going into. market. channelso 8ut whe·n a ceit!ii-a 
quantity of feed fed to meat animalS results in an equivalent add:U~ioh of 
liveweight to the animals rais.ed orr fed during the yea.r, it d.oes riot. .ahrays 
yield a similar production of meat for consumption. Weight is added through
out the 6 to 9 months or more required for raising a butcher hog and the 
period as long as 2 years or more needed·for producing,a slaughter steer. 
The delay in response of market supplies of meat to changii1g feed supplies' 
is roughly proportional to these life periods. 

Because of these differences between li veweight of .m€·at-animal 
production and liveweight of slaughter~ meat output lagged behind the incr.ease 
in me.~.t-animal production during most of the period from 1938-43. Similarly, 
more meat h!lS been produced and made available to consumers since 1943 than 
has been raised on farms and ranches. 

The increase in feed gra.in production from 1947 to 1948 was the bigges1 
one-year jwnp ever recorded, except the recovery from the 1934 and 1936 droughi 
The normal response to this increase, and the present outlook for 1948···49, is 
a rise in output of livestock products •. But the.timing and deg~ee of recovery 
in farm production and in market supplies of livestock products will be govern 
by the normal relationships between feed supplies and livestock production. 
Carry-over stocks of feed grains at the beginning of the year were extremely 
small. Nore· will be held at the end of the year, including· private stocks and 
those likely to remain· under Goverrunent loan~ ·Thus, the increase over 1947-48 
in feeds fed this coming year will be smaller than the increase in supplies. 
Livestock numbers ;on farms are inadequate for the 1948 feed crops; therefore, 
feeding rates per animal will be high. This will result in increased pro
duction per animal, but the addition to total 0utp~t will not equal fully the 
extra feeding·. The increase in output will not be the same for all classes of 
livestock, and hogs may again outgain other kinds of livestock. Moreover, 
any increase in farm production o.f meat animals will add to meat supplies only 
after a delay--and that delay will be especially long in beef if cattle pro
duction begins to expand. More milk a.nd chicken ·meat, however, will become 
available to con7umers comparatively quickly. · • 

These are the general conclusions, and the. prospects for 1948-~.9. An 
illustrative example of how these conclusions may apply in 'actual quantities 
o.f production. is shoWn in table 12: . If· farmers_ should push their livestock 
enterprise hard enough thA.t feed grain supplies ·would ;be f\'ld down·to 550 mil
lion bushels of. co;rn and 21.6 million tons of all feed grains·' at th'c end of 
the year, approXimately 166 million units .of livestpck production might be· 
expected. This production, deri~ecl from·ari 8 percent increase in ~e~ds fed, 
would be 2~ percent larger than the 162 million units produced:in 1947.;.48. 
Biggest increases among various kinds of iivestock are likely in hogs and . 
chickens, although the number·of·cattle on ·feed·would·rise ~ortsider~b1y also. 

In all, a 3~ percent incryase in feed grain crops wouid eventually 
result in only a 2z percent· gain in units of livestock production •. The part of 
this gain coming from· meat :,animals would r0dch consumi:irs slowly~ But in a 
longer view, if • large harvests continue 'for one or more years a notable in
crease in units. Qf production· and in livestock products for conswnption would 
be achieved. 
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Table 12.- Illustrative example of how livestock production could 
respond to increased feed Supplies in the feeding year 

beginning October 1, 19/~8, with comparisons for 1947 

·Item 

Feed Concentrates 
Feed grain production 
Feed grain stocks, 

begj_nnlng of year 
Other supply (wheat, 

rye, byproducts) 
Total supply 

Feed grain stocks, 
md of year 

Concentrates fed 

Estimated uni:ts of live
stock production 

Possible breakdown of 
production according 

to major products 
Milk 
Eggs 
Cattle on feed, . Jan. 1 
Hogs 2./ 
Sheep and lambs on 

feed, January 1 

: 

Unit 

: 

:Million tons . . . ' 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Millions 

Billion lb. 
:Billion eggs 

I.'Iillions · 
Billion 11:?. 

.. 
0, 

. 
l11:i.11ion s 

Feeding y_ear beginning OctobE:r 
: · P~crnt 

1947 Y 1948 5:/ change 
: 1947-48 . .. 

. • 

. 
;2.; 
:2) 
: 
:.2/ 
. . . . . 
~ 

96.1 

13.7 

25.6 
135.4 

s.o 
115.7 

162 

117.0 
53.5 
3.8 

18.,1 

4.8 

134.0 .;. 39.4 

s.o - 1~1.6 

23.5 - fS.2 
165.5 .f 22.-2-

.21.6 ---lflo.o_ 
124.5 7.6 

166 .;. 2.5 

4/ 119.0 .;. 1.7 
y 53. 5 o.o 

4.0 1- s·.3 y 20.5 .;. 13.3 

4.6 - 4.2 

)J Data. partly forecast. • 
y Illustrative, but reasonably consistent with outlook for individual 
commodities. 
J./ Calendar year 1948. 
Y. Calendar year 1949. . ... 
2./ Live weight of production on farms. 

Supplementary Note 
Q!2 Terms ~ Data 

Feed. and livestock analysis is aided by certain terms and data that 
have been developed for the purpose. The fe:ed supply is made up of many 
different kinds of feeds. The broadest d:L~;tinct:i.on is between concentrates 
and roughages. Concentrates include the following: .The four· feed grains-
corn (including are forms of mw) oats, barley and grain sorGhums; other 
grains fed, which are mainly wheat and rye; and many byproduct feeds in
cluding grain byproducts, oilseed meals, distillGrs' grains, tankage and 
other packing house feeds, and several others. Roughage of course includes 
bc:>th pasture and hay as well as such feeds as corn fodder and stov0r, oat 
straw, hulls, and others. 
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The various concentrate feeds can be considered together because they 
are similar enough to permit substantial interchangeability and substitution 
in feeding. Their total'supply is more important than is the composition of 
the supply or the relative scarcity or abundance of a single feed. Most feed
and-livestock analyses deal with concentrates only, tn part because complete 
data are lacking on the total supply as well as quality of roughage from hay, 
range, pasture and the many minor roughage crops, However, concentrates as 
a whole are frequently more important in governing the output of livestock 
products than are roughages, since farmers adjust and manage their rates of 
feeding concentrates more sharply than they do their rates of feeding the 
various roughages, 

Supply of concentrates is distinguished from concentrates fed. Supply -- _...__.._ 
is th~ quantity ayailable for all purposes throughout the feeding year of 
October to SeptemberJ whereas concentrates fed pertains to the quantities 
estimated as actually fed to livestock. For feed grains, an entire year's 
supply becomes available during the few months of harvest, since it consists 
of the quantity produced together with the carry-over of old grain. For 
wheat and rye the.supply is considered to be the quantity likely to be fed, 
since the grain that goes to mills and other non-feed uses ordinarily has never 
entered the feed supply. Supply of byproduct feeds is the same as their 
production for feed, because they become available .continuously. throughout 
the fe.eding year. Data on supply of concentrates for 1948-·49 J as an example, 
are an estimate of production and stocks of feed grains combined with a 
somewhat less accurate estimate of wheat, rye and byproduct feedD that will 
be fed during the ensuing 12 months. 

Jotal supply is distributed into food and industrial use, exports, seed 
use, feed for live,stocks and carry-ov.er at the end of the year. The quantity 
that will be fed cp.n be estima.ted less accurately a.t the beginning of the year 
than can the supply, particula.rly because of the difficulty of forecasting 
how much of the supply will remain as carry-over a year latero It is 
necessary to examine and recal.culate periodically during the year the quantity 
of feed concentrates likely to be fed. 

Several series have been developed showing livestock numbers and 
production, Since the feed situation affects total livestock production 
more than production of any single product, a measure is needed fo:r quanti ties 
of all livestock products combined. In series now available, the numbers 
of various animals or quanti ties of their products are added together by 
means of factors that represent the average requirements of feed for their 
production. Nhen only feed concentrates rather than roughages are being 
considered, the weighting is done according to requirements for concentrates 
alone. Three series are particularly useful. The first, which has long 
been published, is the grain-consuming animal units on Januar,y 1 of each 
year. This combines the Januar,y numbers of each species of livestock into 
a single figure. It represents the size of the national livestock herd at 
a time near the beginning of the feeding year, and has a statistical advantage 
in th,at preliminary estimates can be had fairly early in the year, but is not 
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· Llvestock prices per .100 pounds (eJ:cept where noted) marketings IUl4 sla~ter 
statistics, b;r species, August 1948 with comparisons. 

PBICES 

1947 1948 Item Ailiiuai : January - Au~st 
:Av, 1937-46: 1947 : 1~ July : August Jul.y : August 

Cattle and·calvea 
Beef et.eers sold out· of :l'irst hands, 

Chicago: 
Choice and prime ..•...... ' ... , , ...•. , ... : 14.61 27.82 34.32 30.25 31.91 38.72 39.48 
Good ................................... . 13.29 25.13 31.35 27.64 28.27 36.44 36.02 
Medium ,· ..................... 1 .. , ........ : 11.63 22.00 27,38 24.30 21,96 30.83 29.15 
COIIIIIIOn . , • , , , , , . , , •. , .• , .. , .• , , . , , •. , , , . , :._.,..9~·:.;,.6~7 ----1~7.:.,• 7,.:4-...;2;:2..:;,8;;2~-.;19~·:;;49f,--;;16:;.:·:;;;89~-;;22~,;,84:--2;:2~.;f89 
All graaea , , • , , • , .• , • , .. , .••.. , ••. , ••••.•. _..,.1~3.:.;.2;;2,.__--;;2:;4.:.;.62.,;-_..J:3l~.:.;C>2~----:2~7:.:;·8~5:__--2;.;Bo.:·:;:o84;;..._""!l3~6~. 3~1....--~35~·~22 

Good grade cows, Chicago •.•••.•.....•.•.•. : 10.30 17,85 23.96 19,04 18.87 25,78 24.56 
Vea1ers: Gd. and Ch., Chicago ....•.•••... ,: 12.90 24.28 28,18 23.07 23.o8 28.92 29.60 
Stocker and feeder steers 

Kansas City ,· ... ,., .. , ..... ., .. .. .. .. .. • . 10.66 20.28 26.61 21:91 21.22 28.25 27,40 
Av. price received by farmers: 

Beef cattle ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 9,71 18.32 22.79 19.50 19.00 25.8o 24,40 
Veal calves """"'"'""'""""""' 10,99 19.85 •· 24.94 20.80 20,70 26.70 26,60 

!2s! . 
Av. market prices , Chicago: : 

BarroWs and gilts , , • , , , • , , •• , , ••. , . , . , , , • 24.65 24,09 24.74 26.31 27.97 29.56 
Sows • , •• , , , ;·,, •• ,;.,.,,,.,, •...•. ,,,.,., :_,...;.:.;.,... _ __,;2~0:..j.5J.~l-~20~,~30::--~l9~.~67!---..;2~2~,1:,2.3--2;!;2:.:.;.9~3~_;·c:;.25~ • .oll36ii!.. 
All purohaSE!E! .............. , • , ., . ., , ..... :._..:11=,4;;.5:....._,....::2:..!3~. ~=--.::2.J.3 •~.::i:::8 __ ..::2::2.:.:,l::::l:....._2:::.3L:·'-47;:;.4 _ _..::2:.(5.:.:·l~1--:;:26~ • ..::::B9;t_ 

Av. price received by farmers: 
HoSe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Corn, oenta per buahel ••..•.•••.•••.•••• : 

Hog-corn·prioe ratio, U, s. !/ ........ , .. ,: 
Sheep and lambe . : 
Lambe, Qd, and Ch., Chicago ••••.•.••••••••• 
Feeding lambs, Gd. and Ch, , Omaha ..... ,. .. : 
,Ewee , Gd, 'and Ch. , Chicago , •• , • , • , •• , , , , , • : 
Av, .price received by farmers: : 

lb.92 23.31 23.28 22.00 23.60 25.90 
86.1 165.1 211.6 201,0 219,0 202,0 
13.1 15.0 11.1 11.7 11.1 12,8 

12.72 23.44 26,42 24.46 23.88 30.07 
11.21 ,Y2o.34 j/21.99 21,31 
5.90 9.09 12.21 8.22 9.05 11.64 

Sheep •• • ••••••••••••••••• , • , • , •••••••••• : 5. 33 8.33 
20,18 

8.59 
20.90 

a.,, 
20.90 

10,20 
26,2.0 Iaabl •.•...••...•....•.•.•.•.•.....•.•.. : 10.72· 

Meat ' 
Whoi8ea:!e, Chicago: : 

&teer bear, oarcaee (good, 500-600 lbe·,) : 
Has products ':./ ................. ; ,. .... , : 
Iaab carcaeaee (good, 30-40 lbs,) · ..... · .. : 

B.L.S. indeJ: retail meat pricee §V .,,,,,,,: 

18.86 
19.17 
21.1.8 

118.7 

43.46 
40,04 
a.6.o4 

220.2 
IndeJ: inc~ of .induetrial workere : 

1935-39•100 •••.•••.•.•.•••••.•••••••.••• : 206,8 321.8 321.9 
Livestock M&rtetiag aa4 Blau§hter Statistics 

: a,.it 
Meat-animai marketings: 

Index numbers (1935·39•100) ,,,,,, -
Stocker and Feeder ahipmente to 

! Corn Belt Statea : : 
Cattle and oalTel .... , •. , , , , • , , . : Thou . : 
Shee'l) and lambs· , , •••.•.•.. ~,.,.,: Thoua.: 

Slaughter under Federal Inspection : 
l'lumbere r 1./ 1 : 

Cattle , . , •.. , , , • , . , .••• , , , , , • , , , : Thoue • : 
Calve• • , . , ..• , . , . , .....• , , , • , , .. : Thou• . : 
Sheep and lambs ................. : 'l'houa • : 

_ Hose ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .•• : Thoue,: 
Averase live-veight: : 

Oattle , , .• , , .. , , , , , , , •.• , , . , , , , . :Pounde 
Calve• , •... , . , , • , . , , , •....•..•.• :Poun4e 
Sbeep and lambe , , ••• , ••• , , , , • , , , :Pounde 
Hop , , • , , . , , , • , ~ ........ , . , , , .•. :Pounds 

Meat Production: : 
Be'ef , .•.. , .•••... , , ,,,,, •. ,, , ,,, ,:Mil,lb, 
Veal . , , .......• , , , , . , , , , •. , , , . , . :M11.lb. 
Iaab and ~mtton ,. ,. ... ,. ,. .... , :Mil, lb, 
Pork (e2:0lud1Dg lard) ,,,,,,,,,,,:Mil,lb. 

Storage .stooka end of month 1 : 1 
Be8f •.•.•. , ••. , , • , .• , , , • , , • ••. ,. :M1l.lb.: 
Pork ... II, ..... 11 II.,.,, ........ :Mil.1b.: 
Iaab and mutton •..• , •• , , , , •••••• , :Mil.1b,: 
Total IDI'. ~ and meat producte .. , :Mil.lb, : 

Percent pavking aowe are of fed-

129 

11,398 
5,946 

19,602 
47,781 

939 
200 
89 

2a.3 

5,689 
66a. 
8o4 

6,700 

142 

934 
194 
95 

263 

4,948 
532 
464 

4,495 

130 

'907 
825 

146 

157 
166 

922 
222 
88 

288 

622 
81 
53 

551 

94 
332 

8 
549 

46,40 
42.86 
45.55 

228.a. 

333.3 

130 

97 
264 

8 
473 

57.83 
44,10 
56.8o 

261,8 

360.9 

115 

138 
6l 

1,046 
577 

1,195 
3,044 

925 
225 
90 

281 

71 
5o8 

9 
686 

erally inapeoted has slaughter :Percent: 15 33 36 32 

27.10 
191.0 
14,2 

27.51 
25.97 
12.08 

10.20 
24.80 

121 

221 
229 

l,o86 
,69 

l,l!tia. 
2,440 

69 
365 
10 

536 

~/ Numbar ·'Of buehelS of corn equivalent 1n value to 106 pounde of live hoge • y Average of prices tor January, 
February, March, ApriliUld August. jJ Averqe of prioae for .Jmuary, February, March, April, May and August. 
!I Calculated tromvalue of 71,32 pounds of fresh and cured-hog products including lard. ~ Averase oi' pricee 
tor January 1 February, March, April, JulY and Auguat, §V Meat, poultry and fish: Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
1935-39•100. 1./ 1947 and 1948 a laughter eJ:oludee Hawaii and Virgin Islands, £# Eet1matee baeed on weekly quotation•, 
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an accurate indicator of year-lonr; feed requirements. A ·second series, 
animal units fed annually, represents the average number of livestock fed 
throughout the feeding yea·r, again combined into a single composite figure 
by feed-requirement weights. (Published as Antmal Units of L1.vestock Fed 
Annually, 1919-20 to 1946-4'Z_, BAE, Nov. 1947). The third series measures 
not the number of head of livestock on hand or fed, but the quantity of 
livestock products produced. Essentially it reflects the quantity of milk, 
chickens, turkeys, beef and veal, pork, and lamb and mutton produced on 
farms, as added together according to feed concentrate-requirement factors. 
Horses and mules are necessarily included, through factors applied to their 
numbers. (Published as Units of Livestock Production, BAE, April 1948). 
The first two series, animal-units on farms, January 1, and animal units 
fed annually, are comparable in meaning' to the supply of. feed concentrates. 
By their use, total livestock on nand or fed can be matched against the 
feed supplies a.vailable. Units of livestock production are more nearly 
comparabl~) to feed concentrates ~; they compare production actually 
achieved over a one-year period with quanti~ies of feed actually fed during 
the same period. 
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